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We mean th.ose Fine Suits

WORTH $15.00

FOR
No such values ever offered before in this
city. We are offering new styles to this lot
every day. fne people know when they

et a good thing, a.nd are taking advantage
of it. YOU KNOW US. Follow the
crowd and trade at

THE LOW DO
--BIG STORE

ROCK

1727
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ISLAND.

Second avenue. Bock Island

Is Life Worth Liviog?

That Depends Upon Health.

MONROE'S TONIC
Will care 70a and keep you
For salet Harper House

NEW SPRING
WALL PAPER.

Our selection of new designs for the coming seat
son is nearly all in stock, and we feel confiden-you- r

insnection will oronounce it overwhelm-
ingly superior to any we have ever shown.

; i
We have taken advantage of every opportunity in making oar selection, in order to give

the people of this city and vicinity the choicest deaigas from th prodact of nearly
manufacturer in this country, at the very lowest prices. We emoloy oaly first class
workmen, and shall be pleased to receivs your orders for Papar LCaaging', Painting .or
any thiDg pertaining to Interijr Decorating:

Room Moulding to match wall paper.
Window shades ready made and to order, alljjcolors
Picture Frames latest styles.

R. CRAMPTON fc CO.
Wholesale and retail book sellers and stationers.

Hen's Artistic Tailoring.

The Fashionable Fabrics for Spring and Summer have
arrived at

J. B. ZIMMER,
and leave your order

cJtab Block Opposite Hakpsb House:

Your

well.
Pharmacy.

every

HONOR TO ROYALTY
Chicago Is Hoit to the Infanta

Eulalie.

A WABM WELCOME TO THE PRINCESS

Officials and People Join In a Hearty
Demonstration to the flnett from Spain

Incidents of the Trip West Her High-
ness Wants a Smoke and Is Accommo-
dated Danish Day at the Park The
Reform Congresses.
Chicago, June 8. Amid the booming

of guns and the plaudits of thousands of peo-
ple the Princess Rulalie todav disenibarkt. 1

from the palatial train which had borne
here safely from New York to this city.
Ex-May- Washburne and Hobart C
Chatfield-Taylo- r met the train at (rand
Crossing and acted as escort to the Union
station, where the entire municipal gov-
ernment of the city, headed by Mayor Har-
rison, met her at the station. After re- -

HO-- DEX JAPANESE BVILDIXG.
ceivlng the salutation of the mayor the In-

fanta was driven to tLe Palmer House,
where a suite of rooms had been prepared
for the royal guest of the ci;y. The prin-
cess' party id composed as follows: Her
rbyal highness, the Infanta of Spain; his
royal highness Prince Antoine de Bourbon-O-

rleans; his excellency, the duke of
Tanianies; marchioness of Aro Hermosa;
Senor Don Pedro .lover y Tovar, private
secretary of the princess.

The Procession to the Hotel.
Ex-May- 'Washburne was chosen to go

to Grand Crossing as the representative of
the mayor, while Hobart Chat field-Tayl-

is the Spanish consul at this port. As
soon as the welcomes at the station had
been concluded the Infanta and her hus-
band and the Spanish minister were con-
ducted to a carriage, the mayor also tak-
ing a seat in the same conveyance, which
wa dra.-- n by four horses gaily capari-
soned. The Infanta's suite and others
who had been invited to receive her fol-
lowed in other carriages. The party pro-
ceeded to the Palmer house by a detour
in order to strike Michigan avenue at
Congress street, and while they were on
the boulevard a royal salute was fired
from the gunboat Michigun.

Streets Swept Clean for the Infanta.
The streets along the 'route had been

especially swept the night before, so that
the line was perfectly clean. The escort
was a couple of troops of United States
cavalry, with an officer and orderly on
either side of the Infanta's carriage. At
the hotel two soldiers were on guard in the
corridor near the apartments of the In-
fanta, and she rested there for the balance
of the day. All along the line from the
station to the hotel the streets were lined
with people who received the Infanta with
hearty cheers and waving of handker-
chiefs. The princess expressed herself as
highly gratified at her reception, and her
face was wreathed with smiles during the
whole ride.

The Infanta Smokes Cigarettes.
An incident of the trip from New York

was the smoking of cigarettes by the In-
fanta on the train. She said it was all a re-
velation to her. She marvelled at the
manner in which her slightest want was
attended to. The colored maid, a feature
of the Pennsylvania limited travel, at-
tracted her attention. When she expressed
a desire for Spanish cigarettes she was
told that some would be ordered at once
and put on the train at the next stopping.
At Harrisburg the Spanish cigarettes were
ready for her and she smoked several of
them with unfeigned pleasure.

Sighted a Bathing Party.
While the princess was admiring the

scenery along the picturesque Juniata,
after leaving Harrisburg. she uttered an
exclamation of surprise. Those of her
party who were near here looked in the di-
rection she was paring and beheld a dozen
young Americans splashing about in the
water in the most unconventional manner.
The princess laughed and called the atten-
tion of all her party to the white skinned
urchins. TLe earth belonged to the
princess and when- - she expressed a desire
to ride on the engine the train was stopped
and she was given the experience and en-
joyed it.

WORLD'S FAIR GATHERIMGS.

An Exhibit That Archbishop Ireland
Would Like to See at the Fair.

There were fair audiences at the temper
ance gatherings in the Art Institute, and
the question of how to down the "demon"
alcohol was discussed in all its bearings.
During an address by Archbishop Ireland
that prelate said: "They tell me that at
the great Columbian exposition there are
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W
HER HIGHNESS INFANTA EULALIE.

gorgeous columns composed of whisky bot-
tles and arches of triumph made with,
beer barrels. Why do they show the spring-
time without the autumn t Why not also
bow the Cook county jails, hospitals and

asylums, where can be seen vice most

maeous ana tsuneriug most lerrioie mat
have flowed from the use of liquor?" and
this sentiment received hearty applause.

There were interesting discussions at
each meeting. At night there were ad-
dresses by Kev. Dr. Albert G. Lawson,
chairman; Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuyler,
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, Kev. Dr. Q. P.
Gifford. This morning the programme
included papers on "The Physical Benefits
of Total Abstinence," li. VV. Richardson,
M. D., F. R. S., London; "The Effect of
Alcoholic Intoxication Upon the Drain,
and Its Relation to the Theories of Hered-
ity and Evolution,"A. Forel, M. D., Zurich,
Switzerland; "The Latest Verdict of
Science Concerning Alcohol," X. S. Davis,
M. D., Chicago; "Are Heer and Light
Wines To He Encouraged as Against the
Stronger Distilled Liquors?" J. B. Dunn,
D. D., Boston, Mass. These were followed
by spirited discussions.

Another body of reformers is to have
part of the week, beginning tomorrow
evening. They are those who believe that
oxen, sheep, poultry, and other animals
were not made to be eaten except per-
haps by lions, tigers, bears, and other such
beasts. They live on nothing that doesn't
grow out of the ground, and believe that
therein is found the highest attainment of
human happiness and health. They are
the vegetarians aud are of British extrac-
tion, having originated in England many
years ago. They will meet for greeting
tomorrow night and get down to the busi-
ness of proving that porter house steak is
not good provender Thursday. But thev
will never succeed while the people wil
pay 11.75 for one of those steaks at the
World's fair casino.

If the greater nations of Europe and
American organisations make half as good
a showing ou their fair fete days as little
Denmark did, those days will be the most
attractive and popular features of the
fair. On the stage in Festival hall where
the ceremonies took place were the exposi-
tion orchestra and Conductor Thomas, the
Danish singing societies; Commissioner
General Emil Meyer, of Denmark; C.
Michelsen, president of the Danish com-
mission; Otto A. Dreier, Danish consul at
Chicago.and many others,while 4,000 Danes
went to the park to participate. There were
Danish music, speeches and a parade. As
a windup the Danish exhibit was opened.

Japan's quaint exhibit in the Fine Arts
building was also formally opened, a

being held for invited guests be-
tween 2 and 5 o'clock. After the private
Inspection the room was thrown open to
the public and the invited guests went
over to the Japanese tea house where tea
and lunch were served. The booden or
Phoenix palace on the wooded island, the
building which the Japanese government
is to give to the city of Chicago after the
fair, was also opened.

Paid admissions to the World's fair for
the day were 55,S70.

FIGHT AGAINST THE TRUSTS.

Che Delegates rresent at a Convention
Held at Chicago.

Chicago, June fl. Thirty-fou-r states
are represented in a convention now in ses-

sion at Apollo Music hall in this city,
called by Governor Nelson, of Minnesota,
to consider action to be taken by the states
to suppress the trusts. Among the dele-gate-s

are Governor Kelson aud Ignatius
Donnelly, of Minnesota; D. T. Dell, L D.
Harris, J. E. Taylor and E. Whiffer, of
Michigan: Justin Wells, Iowa; W. H.
Wakefield, Kiusas; H. G. Curtis and X.
W. Brower, Iowa: J. H. Drinker, Missouri;
John P. Stelle. James M. Washburne, S.
S. Boyce, W. G. Eggleton, J. M. Thomp-
son, Henry D. Lloyd, E. O. Brown and H.

Clendenin, Illinois; General Weaver,
of Iowa, and Edward Rosewater, of
Omaha.

The leaders of the movement are Xelson,
Donnelly, Weaver, and others, laraely
from Populist ranks. Governor Xelson
said that Minnesota is at work
trying to suppress the coal and
lumber trusts of that state, but the
trust operations were so intricate
that the present laws were not efficient
and this convention was to suggest laws
that would do the work. Governor Xel-
son was made chairman, and the routine
business rapidly transacted.

Ignatius Donnelly offered resolutions sug-
gesting that if all other measures failed
the pro perty of trusts should be confiscat-
ed and they denied access to the courts,
and declaring that uo power exists in the
courts, state or national, to override a
state or national law; that the judiciary
has encroached until the power of the
people to legislate is practically at an end,
and that the judiciary is an oligarchy ap-
pointed by the plunderers of the people.
The pith of Donnelly's-resolutio- is that
when a law is passnd the courts cannot de-
clare it unconstitutional.

Corey, of Pennsylvania, offered a sarcas-
tic resolution, in which he wanted to know
the names of those trusts which had vio-

lated the law. Governor Xelson said sar-
casm was not wanted, and Gen. Weaver
told Corey that he would furnish him with
all the proof necessary before he got
through with the conference. All the
resolutions were turned over to the com-
mittee which met later to prepare one
which would be satisfactory to all the dele-
gates.

Was Not a Subject for Sympathy.
ArsTIN, Tex., June fi. H. Bruno

Thunig. of Webberville, Tex., had been
reported missing for a week. Acquaint-ence- s

thought be had committed suicide, as
he was considered crasy. Newspapers ex-

pressed sympathy for his sad lot. But the
sheriff has knocked all poetry out of the
matter by capturing Thunig in hiding a
few miles below this city and lodging him
in jail, there to answer to charges of for-
gery filed from over twenty small adjoin-
ing towns.

On the Ban Hall Field.
Chicago, June 6. Scores made on the

base ball diamond by National league
clubs are reported as follows: At Balti-
more Louisville 3, Baltimore 5; at Wash
ington Pittsburg 7, Washington 14; at
PhiladelphiaCincinnati 6, Philidelphia 8;
at Xew York St. Louis 5, New York 10;
at Brooklyn Chicago 7. Brooklyn 5; at
Boston Cleveland 10, Boston 12.

Carlisle Saves Some More Money.
Washington, Jane 6. Secretary Car-

lisle has dispensed with the services of
eighteen inspectors of rags stationed at
ports in Europe and directed that the work
performed by these inspectors be hereafter
discharged by United States consols and
United States Marine hospital officers sta
tio&ed at thaaavacal norta.

IRON MOUNTAIN TRAIN WRECKED.

Nearly a Score of Passengers More or Less
Severely Hurt.

St. Loris, Juue 6. The south-boun- d

passenger train on the Iron Mountain rail-
road jumped the track at Mill Spring, 134
miles south of this city. The engine

upright, but several of the cars,
including the smoker, were upset. The
latter was filled with passengers, seven-
teen of whom and one trainman were hurt.

The victims are: Jerome Hill, St. Louis,
hip hurt; Wlllia-- n Sahling, left leg broken
and head hurt; Ella Langley, right hand
injured; Mrs. Wolfiugtou, right arm and
shoulder bruised; Fannie Bell, left hand
and head cut; Patrick O'Connor, head
cut and back injured; P. S. Rudd, arm
broken; Sedouia Elimutter, head bruised
and hip broken; Lizzie O'Con-
nor, right ear badly cut and
head injured; Peter Maurer, 3 years old,
left hand injured; W. R. Webber, hip in-
jured; J. A. Harrell, hip, eye and hand
cut; Robert Brant, back hurt; Alexander
Malcolm, arm, hip and leg bruised; Harry
Cooper, right leg bruised; C. W. Cooper,
right leg bruised; Fred Gastrecht, right
leg bruised; P. Fitzsimmons, baggageman,
left hand and shoulder injured.

Alexander Malcolm and Fred Gastrecht
are members of the Modest Rowing club,
of this city, and were on their way to
San Antonio, Tex., to participate in a re-

gatta. The injured passengers were at-

tended to by physicians from Piedmont,
Poplar Bluff aad Mill Spring. The wreck
was caused by a broken spring on a switch
stand.

Convicts lo?jl7ke lii'iitilng Twin.
St. Paul. June 6. Warden Allen, of

Joliet peniteutiary, Illinois, accompanied
by two of the board of managers, passed
through St. Paul en route to Stillwater
for the purpose of inspecting the binding
twine plant now in use in the Minnesota
state penitentiary.
LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS

Chicago. 4
'CniCAOo. June 5.

Following were the quotations on the
board of trade today: Wheat. Jane, opened
6610, closed Otitic; July, opened 6tc. closed
66Hio; September, opened 72t4c closed ?oc.
Corn June, opened 3HiC closed 37Kjc; July,
opened 8SJic closed Stc; September, opened
41c, closed Gc. Oats June, opened 2SHC2
closed 27c; July, opened SHc. closed
2763; September, opened 201.4c closed 5?$c.
Pork June, opened . closed ; July,
opened -- 125. closed $21.20: September,
opened 821.7. closed' S2O.701 Lard-Ju- ne,

opened 110.00, closed $9.74. I

Live stock: The prices at tre Union
Stock yards today' ranged as follows:
Hogs Estimated receipts for the day 21,(1)0:
quality good: left over 3.0J0: market quite
dull; prices 254 c lower, sales ranged at
$4.0U&0.TU pigs. i6.ftTnwJ.U5 light. S0.5G6.tt5
rough packing. i6.6J46fi.85 mixed, and $d.?J
f&6.Uu heavy packing and shipping lots.

Cattle Estimated receipts for the day
10.(4)); quality fain market moderately active
and prices 1GG2JC loirer; quotations ranged
at $5.75 eg. 6.25 choice to extra shipping
6teers, 14.55 &.V.05 fair to good. $4.2 & 1.6 1 corn-noo- n

to medium do. $.lXlifrL2S butchers steers,
(2.8UQ4.UU stockers, S4AXI&1.5J feeders. 2.00'j
3.0 cows, $3.5U3,4.35 heifers, $2.004.1)0 bulls,
S2.UJa4.tW Texas steers, and S3.50ii3.7j veal
calves.

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 1.7'
quality fuir; market active and prices li3
lac lower, quotations ranged at
5.S5 per l'JO lbs westerns, 5il..iOjiS.ii natives,
and fcj.0Ui(7.U luinbs.aud spring lambs at S5.U0
&7.5J per lull lbs.

Produce: Butter Fancy separator. 20j per
lb; fancy dairy. lS.ir.13: packing stock, 133
14c Eggs Fresh stock. 13c per doz. , Live
poultry Chickens, 12 per lb; turkeys, choice
hens, 14c; young torn. 12U l;ic; ducks, 124&
lac; geese. $;j.ui.(iti.U per doz. Potatoes
Burbanks. 67&70C per bu; liebrons, &5(37c;
Peerless. USc; llose, for seed. Apples

Poor to common stock, $15.; per bbl; fair
to good, S2.25i7.V. fancy. $X Honey White
clover in lb sections, lrlSc per lb; broken
comb, luc; dark comb, good condition, lU&Uc;
extracted, 66c

New York.
New York. June 5.

Wheat July. 74W!7Mfcc; August, 754
TGHc: September, 77$ &7-c- ; October. TbJ&
71'c; December, 81'&!c Kjre 4juiet and
steady; western, K&oc. Corn No. 3; dull and
steady; July. 47d&47Hc; August, 7'3
47 15--1 tic; September. No. 2, 474&
ibfetc Oats No. 2 dull and easier; June,
&5(&344c: July, 34yu&35c; state. 4u2.47c:

Pork- - Quiet and easy: old mess.
S21.au; new mess, SZlMu; extra prime nominal.
Lard Uuiet aad steady; steam-rendere- d.

$10.30.

The Loral Markets.
eRAIH,TC

Wneat 74(?t7Bo.
Corn 45&c.
Oats 3ac.Hay Timotbv. S14.00: nnland. JltXail : slouch

S3. 00; baled. S10.00ll.00.
FBODUCB.

Batter Fair to choice, 2022i ; creamery. .
Etffrs Freh. 13214.
Poultry Chickens. l'JUc: tnrkeva libdocks, V-- geese, 10c.

rKCIT AND VESSTABLKS.
Apples $4 00 perbb).
Potatoes 8593c
Onions S4 .U) per bbl.
Turnips 60c per bu.

XJVE STOCK
Cattle Batchers Day for corn tea at

4&444c; cows and ncifeis, c caivs
4 5c.

Hotrs 7a7Hc.
Sheep 4&c.

POMDER--

PUREST ADD BEST.
P0UNDS,2Qt.

HALVES,IO$.QUARTERS,5tf,


